Synthesis and study of the estrogenic activity of 2,4-bis(bromomethyl)estradiol-17 beta 3-methyl ether.
Synthesis of 2,4-bis(bromomethyl)estradiol-17 beta 3-methyl ether (BBE2M) was accomplished by reducing a methanolic solution of 2,4-bis(bromomethyl)estrone methyl ether with sodium borohydride. In 0.5 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 25 degrees, BBE2M readily reacts with Ellman's anion and alkylates cysteine to form a steroid-amino acid conjugate. Stoichiometry of the reaction indicates that the bromosteroid is divalent with cysteine. Tryptophan and histidine react more slowly with the bromosteroid. Estrogenic activity of BBE2M was evaluated in ovariectomized rats by uterine intraluminal administration and quantitation of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (D-glucose-6-P:NADP+ oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.1.49) activity in the uterus. BBE2M induced glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity as did estradiol-17 beta or estradiol-17 beta 3-methyl ether (E2M). BBE2M was more persistent in activity than E2M. Histological examination of uterus following BBE2M treatment shows classic estrogenic morphology. BBE2M covalently binds to the cytoplasmic estrogen receptor of calf uterus. Such binding is prevented by pretreatment of the receptor protein with estradiol-17 beta. The covalently bound steroid-receptor complex appears to stimulate RNA synthesis in isolated nuclei from calf endometrium.